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SOMETHING ABOUT OLD COLONISTS.

WHITTEN BY J. E. CALDER.

ANDREW DENT.

Of this gentleman I believe no memoir was

over published ; heneo, until vory recently, the

date and place of his birth were unknown to

me ; but a communication from his son, Mr.

Andrew Bent, of Goolong, informs mo that ho

was a nativo of London, whoro ho was bom

about the yoar 1795.

Mr. Bent was put to the business that lie

followed through life, viz., that of a printor, in

early boyhood ; and, as I understand, served

his apprenticeship in tho office of the London

Times newspaper, which, I presume,
is about

the best school of instruction that ho could have

been trainod in. Indeed, many of the publica-

tions that ho brought out in after timos in this

town, wore, as far as the printers' art is con-

cerned, superior to anything that is produced at

this day in any of tho Australian colonios.

Of tho timo of tho arrival amongst us of tho
"
Tasmanian Franklin," as

it was customary

to designate him, I am still ignorant ; it must

however havo been eithor in 1810, or a little

beforo it ; for his earliest appearance on the

literary stage of this country, was on the first

day of Juno of that year, as printor, publisher,

and proprietor of The Hobart Town Gazette and

Southern Reporter, of which tho first number

boars tho abovo dato ; and it continued to

appear under this titlo, until the 13th of

January, 1821, after which, it was styled 27ie

Hobart Town Gazette and Van Diemcn's Land

Advertiser.

Of this little paper, Mr. Bent held the undis-

puted property up to tho 24th of June, 1825 ¡

when by Bomo process-assuredly an unfair one

-it was wrnstod from him.

Tho historian of Tasmania, West, speaking of

the first of tho several Governmental prosecu-
tions that Bent had to endure, which arose out

of the above-named procedure, says, that " rather

by implication than directly, tho Lioutenant

Govcrnor" (Arthur)
"

was charged with attempt-
ing to doprivo Bent of IIÍB property, tho fraud

boing dofoatod only by tho superior justice of

Governor Brisbane
"
(pago 108, Vol. 1).

But Arthur was not the man to allow himself

to bo defeated, even by a superior. Ho was as

full of schemes and dovices as .dSsop's conjuror,

and a rank beliovor in tho doctrino of Pope, that
" The mouse that always trusts to ono poor hole,

Gan never bo a mouse of any soul';"

so
if tho gamo failed of ovading an obnoxious

order by any ono pretext, ho had another ready
directly ; and poor Bent novor recovered the

proprietorship of the nowspapor ho had started,

and it passed into tho hands of Messrs Ross and

Howe, by a kind of semi-surreptitious arrange-

ment, entered into by the Government and the

now firm of publishers, that it would bo as

tedious as uninteresting to explain.

This was i the first of several crushing blows

that Colonel Arthur dealt his unflinching adver-

sary, which eventually landed him and his

immonBo family in ruin.

This chango in tho fortunes of Bont, was

brought about by tho admission into the columns

of tho Gazette, of a series of able papers, signed
"
A Colonist," written by tho lato Mr. Robert

Lathrop Murray,* which criticised in masculino

languBgo and with great Bovority, many of tho

languBgo and with great Bovority, many of tho

measures of Arthur's government.
Honceforward, no opportunity was lost of

oppressing Bent ; firstly, by withdrawing

Governmental support and its attendant

favours from his paper
; and next, by harassing

him with legal prosecutions in tho Supremo
Court, tried in most, if not in all cases, by
military juries, who wore almost suro to convict,

but which this unyielding opponent of tho Go-
'

vornor's boro most heroically.
I

He was now the proprietor of the Colonial

Times nowspapor, in tho columna of which ho

fought Arthur with determined pluck and
gallantry, until tho bull-dog courage and per-
tinacity of tho printor seoms to havo convinced

Arthur that, if such an enomy were to bo put
down at all, somo other moans must bo resorted

to than tho imposition of fines and long terms of

imprisonment, which, like Xerxes flogging the

Hellespont, had no effect in restraining

tho torrent of satire that flowed on him

weok after week. To this end, thoroforo,

tho aid of his Council-a vory submissive
'

ono-was invoked to crush his literary opponent.

Tho historian whom I have quoted before, when

writing on this subject, Bays :-" Arthur was

determined to put down the liberty of tho

Press. . . . An Act was passed at the close
1

of 1827, which laid tho colonial Press at his

I foot. This ordinanco appointed a licenso,
I

subject to tho will of the Governor, and made
j

tho continuance of a paper dependent on his

I pleasuro ; authorised a tax of threepence each,

and took securities for penalties. Bent was

refused a licenso, and even his right to publish

an advertising sheot was disputed." This tax,

however, was reduced to tioonuucc, before tho

Act came into operation.

This Act ("Anno Octavo., Georgii IV.,

Regis. No. 3 ") was passed on tho 15th of Sep-

tember, 1827 ; and was thus entitled :-" An

Act for Imposing a Duty upon Newspapers, and

upon
all Licenses to Print and to Publish the

same."
This Act was received with great dissatisfaction

by tho colonists ; and, amongst many other

expressions of this sentiment, I notice in tho

Coiont'ai] Times of December the 14th, 1827, a

copy of a lengthy address that wos presented to

tho Governor by twenty-four " Landowners and

Merchants," entreating him to ropoal it.

It would bo unjust to the memories of thoso

signing the Address, to withhold thoir names.

It will bo noticed that only three of the numbor

are now living, whoso names I have marked with

an asterisk :

Goorgo Meredith T. G. Grogson

George Gatehouse T. 0. Simpson
Anthony F. Kemp G. F. Read

William Wilson William Kermodo
James Scott W. A. Bethune*

Charles McLachlan W. Gellibrand
J. 0. Underwood Horatio W. Mason

Potor Dudgeon Henry Bilton*

David Lord John Bell
J. H. Westbrook John A. Eddio

Harris Walker Edmund Hodgson*
Patrick Wood W. M. Orr.

To this Address, His Excolloncy ropliod, with
characteristic disdain of Buch intermoddlers, as

ho ¿thought thom ; and after accusing thom of

presumption and injustice, let them know (in

effect at least) that he would seo them all far



effect at least) that he would seo them all far

enough, sooner than repeal it.

Tho immediate effect of this onactmont, was

to reduco poor Bent and the Colonial Times to

tho vorgo of ruin ; nevertheless the intrepid

publisher boro up against the tempest, and con-

tinued to issuo his paper as an advertising sheot

only, until tho Secretary of Stato himsolf, Sir

Goorgo Murray, interposed ; nnd by disallowing

the Gagging Act, as the nowspapor licensing

onaotment was commonly styled, tho Colonial

Times
" REVIVED as a nowspaper, January 2,

1829," as Bent triumphantly oxprossos
it

;

though either by Borne oversight, or infringe-

ment of the Imperial order, stamps continued to

be affixed to some of our newspapers for several

months longer.

Bent was the first who published a Tasmanian

book almanac horo ¡ which ho issued in 1824,

and ho continnod it for at least six yoa»s. Somo

very useful local information nppoarod in these

old books, which ono might search for in vain

olsewhoro. Thus, in tho 1824 numbor ho givos

in a very conoiso form, a list of nil tho Bhips that

had visitod this port from Juno of 1810, to the

close of 1823, of which thero liad been 332, all

* This well-known Tasmanian writw die' in Sa op,

England, November 20,1850,

I
largo vessels. There is also a most useful table

of " Chronological Evonts," relating to New

South Wales and Tasmania, extending through

fifty-threo closely printed pages of the 1829

number. Another very useful work, was also

compiled by Bent in 1828, colled tho Colonial

Advocate, which contains much valuable matter.

Tho times in which Bent lived and wrote,

were not quite unfavourable to ono of his call-

ing ; but tho prosecutions ho ondurod, one after

another in rapid succession, not only marred
all chance of hu advancement, but completely

ruined him in tho end ; and ho did in 1839

what ho should havo dono a dozen yours before,

that is, quitted the land, where and for which

ho had-unrecompensod-suffered so much ;

and sailed for New South Wales in tho Gilmore,

2Cth February, 1830, whero ho landed ou tho

4th of the following month.

To coinmenco life anew and in a strange land

at forty-four, is not a hopeful undertaking ; but

something must bo dono immediately for tho

maintenance of so largo a family as went hence

with him to his now homo.
_

j

But in Bent's proper business in Sydney,

there was not then much opening for an out-

sider ; and though ho found temporary Bhelter

in a printing office, it soon came to an end ; and
j it must have been with bittor sensations that he

discovered thore was no chanco left for him, but

to take the first thing that offered itsolf, which

, was a share in a business that he did not under-

stand, on tho McLcay River, about 400 miles

from Sydney.
i He, however, engaged in his now occupation

with characteristic energy ; but tho ovil genius

that had followed on his heels in Tasmania, still

stuck to lum, and again landed him in a sea of

difficulties from which there was no escapo.

The causes of his descent into these new em-

barrassments aro not hard to bo understood.

Tho business and the customs of trade in a

Tho business and the customs of trade in a

backwood settlement were both aliko now to

him, and ho discovered, but not until too late,

that thero is an art in buying and selling that

does not como to U3 intuitively.

At tho McLeay River ho followed tho doublo

occupation of a hotel-keeper and cedar mer-

chant, giving his own attention to tho latter,

and entrusting the other to somo ono elso, undia

both was unfortunate. The hotel was burnod

down ; and much about tho samo timo, a Budden

flooding of tho river carried away his entire

stock of cedar, of which none waa ever recovered.

Almost simultaneously with those severe losses,
'

a vory violent fall laid him helplessly on his

back for six months.
'

Tho date of this suddon accumulation of dis-

asters has not boon givon mo ; but it must havo

been in tho year 1843 or nearly so ; for it was

now, or at very lato3t early in 1844, that tho

indomitable spirit of tho man, which up to this

timo, had so bravoly supported him through a

multitudo of trials, sooms to have succumbod a

little ¡ and small wonder, for ho was now utterly
!

penniless ; and thoso of his family, who were

I

not already scattered east and west, were ro

duccd to such a state of abject want, that at any

time, ovon tho slightest external assistance

would have been acceptable to thom. lu this
'

pitiful Btato there was no resourco loft the un-

fortunate man, but to put forth tho first and

last appeal ho over mado to tho community ho

now lived amongst, almost as a strangor, to

preservo his family from destitution.

This appoal was contained partly in a lengthy

addroBs in the newspapers, and partly in a serios

of letters, that wore also published, of which a

i copy is nt my hand. Thoy reveal a picture of

distress and ovon indigonco, such as no ono with

half a heart would desire to havo oxposed to viow.

Ono extract only shall I mako, in which-not

his distresses-but his former services to tho

causo of literature in tho colonies, is feolingly

and modestly reforrcd to. It is contained in a

letter addressed to the Governor of N.S. Wales,

SirG. Gipps (11th of March, 1844). Ho writes as

follotVB :-" If my appeal be read, I am lod to

beliovo, I shall not bo considered to havo boon

an useless member of society gonerally, in

these colonies, but that I have always kept

in view tho furtherance of literature, and

havo endeavoured to fix in our community that

moral standard, without which, wo should bo
little botter than our predecessors, tho Abori-

gines," which I boliovo was true onough, for I

can recall no objoctionablo oxprossion in any of

his writings.

But Bont's appeals were mado at a most un-

fortunate timo ; for never before wore tho

colonies in such a state of commercial depression,

and, almost, general bankruptcy as at thiB period ;

and thoy produced him barely fifty guineas.

In connexion with this modest subscription,

stands tho namo of ono contributor, which I

desire to record, promising that in former times

(that is, during somo of Arthur's sovoral pro-

secutions of Bont), this contributor was our

Attorney-Gcnoral, and as such conducted tho

legal proceedings taken against tho defendant,

and as the latter no doubt thought, in a partisan

spirit, for which ho dealt him many and many n

hard blow through tho press.

At tho timo of Bent's distresses, this same

gentleman had bocome tim Ohiof Justicoof New



gentleman had bocome tim

South Wales ; but oven in this exaltation, tho

recollection of Bent's former hostilities must

still havo lain in his memory, and ho might,

without censure, havo disregarded his present

appoal for relief j but in a noble spirit of for-

giveness, which will find few imitators, ho took

no advantage of a fallen adversary, who now,

liko Bolisarius
"
Lay fortune-struck, a Bpectaclo of woo,

Wept bv each friend, forgiven by every foo,"

but waa tho largest contributor to tho fund

raised for tho relief of the unhappy sufferer and

his dependent family. This man was Sir Alfred

Stophon.
Such an act na tho ono above recorded is what

the "
great moralist," Johnson, would havo

styled "a vory complicated exatnplo of virtue,

by which the strongest provocations woro

remitted, poverty relieved, and nn enemy for-

given."
I am ashamed to declare tho amount of con-

tribution, remitted to the Bent Fund from Tas-

mania, tho country for whoso liberties ho had

suffered so severely, but it was so small, that I

shall pass
it by without naming

it.

I will state in conclusion, that after his mis-

fortunes at the McLeay River, he returned to

Sydnoy,whorehepasaedtheBhortromaindorofhis

life, in painful destitution, fromwhich ho was re-

leased by doath in 1850, which I regret to have

to report, closed in tho Alms Houso, or ns my
informant styles it, 27ic Sydney Benevolent

Asylum, -

With the numerous examples beforo us, that

history has rocordod of tho unhappy destinies of

many who, liko Bent, havo mado patriotism-as

tho world is ploasod to designate this poor trado

-tho business of their lives, it is assuredly more

consistent with tho duty wo owo to our juniors,

to exhibit thoir careers (as the pilot does tho

beacon on a perilous shore) rather as a warning

againstrdangor, than tho safo courso to follow, in

tho perilous voyage of life they aro about entering

upon. ____________


